
Year 5/6  -  Remote Learning - Term 3, Week 2

Each of the activities included in this document are designed to last for approximately 30 minutes.

At 9am each morning, you are required to log in to your class’ Google Meet.
Each day, you must respond to the Daily Post question.

Weekly Focus

Reading The Year the Maps Changed

Writing Infographics

Mathematics Financial Maths

Health Cybersafety

BQT Needs vs Wants

5/6 Google Meet Codes

5/6MM 5/6AM 5/6EM 5/6MW 5/6WH

a7w6mohixl fta6gh5lrc enmkqhu4e7 cnz67vmw66 hnsr3i5mfk

Specialist Google Classroom Codes

PE ART MUSIC INDO

zjyhxgr 2fjbmdn
udbvrgd

fcqqcgf

https://meet.google.com/lookup/a7w6mohixl
https://meet.google.com/lookup/fta6gh5lrc?authuser=0&hs=179
https://meet.google.com/lookup/enmkqhu4e7?authuser=0&hs=179
https://meet.google.com/lookup/cnz67vmw66?authuser=0&hs=179
https://meet.google.com/lookup/hnsr3i5mfk?authuser=0&hs=179


Year 5/6  -   Remote Learning – Monday 19th July 2021

Reading
When we read the blurb what main ideas come to mind?

Read the blurb of ‘The Year the Maps Changed’

Create a popplet of the different ideas you have identified from the blurb. Some of the major headings
you might like to include are:

● Family
● Places around the world (Sorrento, Kosovar)

Learning Time: Today we are going to learn more about the place this story is set.
Go to Google Maps and find Sorrento. See if you can find the following places in relation to Sorrento.

- Newport Lakes
- A Primary School in Sorrento
- Arthurs Seat
- Kosovar
- Albania

This is Danielle Binks - she is the author of this novel:
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We will be having an incursion where we can ask her questions in Week 7.
Danielle grew up on the Mornington Peninsula, how might her experience have shaped her story
writing?
Answer on your Google Doc.

Read: Prologue, Memories like Mountains, The Greater the Height

Reflection:

‘I found a new worst feeling in the world when we reached the bottom.’

What was Fred talking about? What was contributing to her ‘worst feeling in the world’?

Answer on your Google Doc.

Writing
What are infographics?

Download the Canva app - and join your class

5/6MW 5/6AM 5/6MM 5/6EM 5/6WH

Studying Infographics
Look carefully at each of the infographics on the Padlet. What are the similarities between these
infographics?
https://padlet.com/morellmichaelb/96t484q02po2o459

These are the eight most common types of infographics. Draw up the table below in your workbook and
categorise the Infographics from the Padlet.
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https://www.canva.com/brand/join?token=fP2xzT-Mu3ZvuHEsehs98w&brandingVariant=edu&referrer=team-invite
https://www.canva.com/en_gb/signup/?brandAccessToken=X2xe_iEfBvs0xMfXQSqPWw&brandingVariant=edu&signupRedirect=%2Fbrand%2Fjoin%3Ftoken%3DX2xe_iEfBvs0xMfXQSqPWw%26brandingVariant%3Dedu%26referrer%3Dteam-invite&loginRedirect=%2Fbrand%2Fjoin%3Ftoken%3DX2xe_iEfBvs0xMfXQSqPWw%26brandingVariant%3Dedu%26referrer%3Dteam-invite
https://www.canva.com/brand/join?token=RPKQEIWCElj_CN9K4ofZwQ&brandingVariant=edu&referrer=team-invite
https://www.canva.com/brand/join?token=Np5hWhuAceVbbgcPxpLrbA&brandingVariant=edu&referrer=team-invite
https://www.canva.com/brand/join?token=kh77Nvd4cbjC6bYfiXqWWQ&brandingVariant=edu&referrer=team-invite
https://padlet.com/morellmichaelb/96t484q02po2o459


Type of Infographic Paddlet example

Visual Article

Flowchart

Timeline

List

Number love

Versus Comparison

Data Viz

Map

Maths How do we calculate Best Buys?

Warm Up: Scott dreamed of buying an iPad. He knew that he would have to work hard to save $490 to
buy one. He worked 10 hours per week and spent $50 per week on expenses. If Scott earned $12 per
hour, how many weeks would it take him to save up enough money to buy an iPad?

Watch: Mat loves a bargain. Watch the video on how to calculate Best Buys:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L5FegsWiKBo&t=2s

Activity: Calculate the Best Buys for the following items. Choose your level or try all three!

LEVEL ITEMS BEST BUY?

MILD 1 apple for $1.00

10 pens for $9.50

2 rolls of toilet paper for $2.95

3 apples for $2.50

25 pens for $20.50

12 rolls for $14.95

SPICY 20kg of pet food for $14.99

2 DVDs for $26.50

8 pencils for $0.99

50kg for $37.99

3 DVDs for $40

12 pencils for $1.49

AY
CARAMBA

400g of ham for $2.56

100 tea bags for $13

25L of soil for $24.98

750g for $5.10

40 tea bags for $6.25

15L of soil for $17.98

1.2kg for $7.38

250 tea bags for $28

5L of soil for $8.96
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L5FegsWiKBo&t=2s


Daily Practise: Complete 10 mins of My Numeracy on Essential Assessment.

BQT
Why do we buy things?

Success Criteria:
Researchers - I will explore the concept of needs vs wants by analysing what I spend money on.

Warm Up:
Provocation - Your parents just checked their bank balance and realised they only have $50 left. They
will get paid next week. How will your family survive on $50?

Mini Lesson:
View this clip (report on a Shopaholic)...
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Q1Vy1Fq2lA

Think about the following questions as you watch and write your answers in your book.
● What does this make you think about?
● What happens when we consume too much?
● What happens to our body and mind?
● What happens to our planet?

Needs are required for our survival such as food, clothing, shelter and wants are desires.
Wants and needs can be satisfied by consuming...
● a good (an overcoat, Sony Playstation, etc.),
● a service (going to the dentist, having nails done, car wash, etc.)
● or leisure activity (Disneyland holiday)

Learning Time:
Make a List - Imagine you are a ridgy-didge grown up adult. Create a list of the things you
would spend money on in one month. Then, categorise the items on your list into needs or
wants.

NEEDS WANTS
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Q1Vy1Fq2lA


Go to the website and play with the budget planner. Choose the monthly planner. I would
suggest inputting an income of $1000 a week.
https://moneysmart.gov.au/budgeting/budget-planner

Reflecting & Sharing:
After playing with the budget planner, how would you change your Needs & Wants list to
make it more true to actual grown up life?
Are there any items on your list that you were not sure if they were a need or a want?
What happens if you can not afford your needs/wants?

Art
Week 2 Art – David Hockney
To access the week 1 Art program on google slides click on the link below.
This week’s feature artist is David Hockney .
Click on the speaker in the bottom left corner of the slide to hear the information in the slide.
The link will also be available on the 5/6 Art 2021 Google Classroom – access code is t46vezx
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https://moneysmart.gov.au/budgeting/budget-planner
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F_AXj8KLJns6oIAXqvFs1O52Wc8LRt6dNGMXFyL1ozk/edit?usp=sharing


Year 5/6  -   Remote Learning – Tuesday 20th July  2021

Reading
What is a refugee?

What is your definition of a refugee? Write this in your Google doc.

Watch this video about what Refugees are:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CRk8eaW3X1Y

Complete an ‘I used to think… but now I think…’ thinking routine on your Google doc.
How has your thinking changed about what a refugee is?

Read these chapters:
RRC, An Album of Memories, The Good With the Bad

Based on the information about Fred’s family in these three chapters, draw a family tree of Fred’s
family as you know it now.

Upload your Family Tree (of Fred’s family) to your Google Reading doc.

Writing
Creating an Infographic

Today is Infographic Day! You will have a number of opportunities to create your own infographics
about some of the work you complete at home. So, it’s best you get on to Canva and play around a
bit. If Canva is too complicated, you may use Pic Collage.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CRk8eaW3X1Y


Take note again of the different types of infographics, as well as these six handy rules for
creating impactful infographics. Here is an example that we made…
Now spend 30 minutes creating your own Infographic (on whatever topic you like!)
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Maths
How do we calculate discounts?

Warm Up: 10 kg of dog food cost $49. How much would 1kg cost? Use your knowledge of the
powers of 10 to find your answer.

Watch: Watch this video on calculating discounts: https://youtu.be/EnJ0FKepYYo

Activity:

Calculate the percentages of the prices in the left hand column then fill in the table. I have
done the first one for you as an example.

MILD: Everyone must try 10%, 25%, 50%
SPICY: Also try 20% and 75%
AICURUMBA: Try all!

Daily Practise: My Numeracy Tasks on Essential Assessment for 10 minutes

BQT
NLPS Shark Tank

What makes a good idea profitable?

Watch the following segment of Shark Tank...
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aDS5mmZij-4

Learning Time:
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https://youtu.be/EnJ0FKepYYo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aDS5mmZij-4


Come up with something that would make lots of cashola. Think about whether your thing is a…
● Need or a want
● Good, service or leisure activity

Create a slide/poster/infographic that explains what your thing is and sell it to potential buyers.

Reflecting & Sharing:
Post inventions on this Padlet. Which invention would you be most likely to spend money on?
https://padlet.com/morellmichaelb/o4ipfowqjsz9h8yt

P.E
We will use the same Grade 5/6 PE Google Classroom that was created for all Grade 5/6 classes
last term. The code is: zjyhxgr
Go into Google Classroom and watch the welcome video and then complete the program found
below.
Opening/Warm-up – Complete the 8 minute cardio workout (click on ‘cardio workout’ to start)
Gaelic Football – Last term during a short lockdown, you were given a PE lesson to do at home that
introduced you to Gaelic Football. Re-watch the short 4-minute video found below that explains the
rules of Gaelic Football to refresh your memory.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vSOe-USZzok
Watch the next video and then head outside and practice the different skills. Work on each drill for
2-3 minutes. You may find some of them challenging but it would be great if you gave them all a go.
You need one or two balls, some cones or things that can act as markers and a little bit of space.
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https://padlet.com/morellmichaelb/o4ipfowqjsz9h8yt
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bing.com%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3DWorkouts%2Bfor%2B12%2BYear%2BOlds%26%26view%3Ddetail%26mid%3DDC5670EB9EC7E016802ADC5670EB9EC7E016802A%26%26FORM%3DVRDGAR%26ru%3D%252Fvideos%252Fsearch%253Fq%253DWorkouts%252Bfor%252B12%252BYear%252BOlds%2526FORM%253DVDMHRS&data=04%7C01%7CMathew.Williamson%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cd3ea31d20be4450c678508d947f31323%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637619931581965962%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7KZvtj61uBZiCOJxdXmqdl%2FUs7tqgiEIlNDu2LT4lqc%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DvSOe-USZzok&data=04%7C01%7CMathew.Williamson%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cd3ea31d20be4450c678508d947f31323%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637619931581975957%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ynBPtXqOINK0Rb3mpVce8onJyylosnW%2BZjW4ha1sRjQ%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bing.com%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dgaelic%2Bfootball%2Bdrills%2Bfor%2Bbeginners%26%26view%3Ddetail%26mid%3D82216C477FDF73BE589182216C477FDF73BE5891%26%26FORM%3DVRDGAR%26ru%3D%252Fvideos%252Fsearch%253Fq%253Dgaelic%252Bfootball%252Bdrills%252Bfor%252Bbeginners%2526FORM%253DHDRSC3&data=04%7C01%7CMathew.Williamson%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cd3ea31d20be4450c678508d947f31323%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637619931581975957%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mDu3%2FHQdBDFp%2Bxzux5vuYH7oCAJHz%2Bpf2knPfE4BILc%3D&reserved=0

